
PALOS VERDES ESTATES OFFICIAL DENIE 
MOVE TO BLOCK PENINSULA ANNEXATION

WEATHER
Continued jacket and coat 

"Weather ta jiredlcfeS to 
morrow, with cool tempera 
tures and partly cloudy 
Bides. High In Torrance 
yesterday was '62, with low 

-at-88.. :.'..... .  -.......--- 
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NEW HERB STATION ... An arohltwrt Kendeifcw o{ the 
, proposed new fire atation tor Southwest Torraoce ta be 

located at Gale Mayor and Pacific Coast Hwy, wa« pre 
vented to the Oily Count* n?^ & Art****i. r>;-M———————.I1 .'. •—••—•— i • iiii j'wrt«"'"«'.'' i' '«!'-'/'"

*. Varner. The Ctoonon approved the sket* and hub-noted 
Varner to proceed with the detailed phwnta*. Vainer aaid 
he we«ted to «tart boJWlng -right »w»y.»

At Perry School 
Ordered Closed

Acting on a report- by consult 
Ing engineer J. E. Byers, the Tor 
ranee School Board Tuesda; 
night approved the closing o 
the Perry School Auditorium foi 
public use. ,

The report showed that ex 
pense of making the 60-year-ol 
building safe would exceed Its 
value. If an earthquake roll hi 
the building right, the roof wouli 
collapse, the 'report said.

Action was taken after Fire 
Marshal R. E. Lucaa Indicate* 
that changes were needed to 
make the auditorium safe for 
public gatherings.

The board decided to us* the 
area as storage space for furni 
ture and other materials.

A new dining patio for the 
school Is included In future 
building plans.

Stop Signs 
Police Job,

Tbrrance business men soo 
will receive report forms of th 
1964 Census of Business belh 
conducted by the Departmen 
of Commerce, It was reportec 
yesterday.

All California retail, wholesale 
service businesses, theaters 
other amusement places, hotel 
and tourist camps, and other 
miscellaneous businesses will re 
ceive the forma from the Federal 
government.

Information collected In the 
census Is confidential and wl 
be used by the Bureau pf Cen 
sus In compiling new statistics 
on business activities of the na 
tlon. A previous census was tak 
en In 1948.

Business men are asked' to f II 
In the forms and return them to 
the Bureau at one*;

School Workers to Mee
Regular meeting of the Calif 
nla School Employees Assn 

be held today at 8 p.m., a 
^the Fern Ave. School cafctorium 
Meetings are open to all non 
certified employees of the Unl 
fled School dlstdlct, according 
to Dorothea A. Johnson.

The TOBBANCI? HERALD
wll Inaugurate a community- 
wide, program ojt Jan. 26 which 
Wll require Au» employment 
of » limited number of lo 
ad resident* for eight week* 
ta part time or full time 
work, It WM announced hero 
yeeterday by PnbUeher Kin* 
VyflHam*.

The prorrun will enable 
tfioce working with, the. HEB- 
ALD In the project to earn   
 ubsbuitial amount of money. 
Any i*ul>, oliurvli, or other 
froup or orgttnlxation drartrtng 
to raise fund* may find Out 
procrajn attractive.  

Qtottpt Interacted In obtain- 
lag tUftoer Information about :

I die program should contact W. 
Shutta at the HKKAIJB 
(filing FA 8-4000 or hy 

' Shut*, at the HER-
' AUI office at U10 Onunwoy 

AT*.

HKNNY. WARNER
..,,. To Sing Tonight

Bids on Carl'Steele, 
Pacific Schools Open

Meeting Tonight 
To Discuss Bowl

Plans to establish an outdoo 
bowl to house concerts, operet 
la.s, and other entertainmen 
events, will be discussed at 
meeting of the Pacific Bow 
Assn. tonight at 8 o'clock in thi 
Torrance Civic Auditorium.

A meeting, open to the pub 
lic, will hear   plans discussed 
byi

Rosemary DeCamp,. radio 
screen, and TV star.

Daisy Odom Geery, promlnen 
worker in PTA, the South Bay 
Teachers Assn., and the Calif or 
nla State Teachers Assn., an 
vice-president of the association 
in charge of membership, an 
Samuel E. Lunden, architect one

Bids for the construction of designer of the Los Angele 
Elemen- Stock, and the recently complet 

tary Schools Will be received this ed City Health Building, am 
month, school officials -an- chairman of the site develop 
nounced Tuesday. m°nt committee for the Pacifli

Pacific bids will open Jan. 21, Bowl Assn 
while Carl Steele bids will be re- Drawings Presented 
ceived after Jan. 27,

Hierald Photo)
IWUE1B THE WIBE . . . It mu Ju»t HJw uiuuey In the 
bank, yeudnte, 8gt D. C. Cook, Tornuwe police officer, 
ponders his IBM Income tax forms, and eyesf a couple of 
bu«k>, Just like those Iw'll get back from. Untie Ham. 
Cook's wife had a Itaby daughter mi the last day of the year, 
giving Cook anolner allowable dependent for die entire 
UM ku sertod.

which wlll b. in thl. area at . 
site ae yet undisclosed, will be 
presented at the meeting.. The

discussed ta detail before the 
1000 association members and 
other persons attending.

Included In the plans are a 
stage and seating facilities,for 
a medium to present oultura)

certs, opera, operettas, festivals, 
and other events. A park and 
picnic area would surround the

"The. Merry Wives of Windsor,1 
and ."Voices of Spring" as part 
of the evening's program.

Also Included is the South 
Bay CJVl? Symphony, under di 
rection of Robert Resta, conduc 
tor of the Long Beach Philhar 
monic Orchestra and a former 
director at Carnegie Hall an 
the Metropolitan Opera House.

"Overture to der Frelschutz" and 
the "Blue .Danube Waltzes."

Chamber Breakfast 
Planned on Tuesday

The monthly Chamber of Com 
merce breakfast will be held 
Tuesday from 7 to 8:30 a.m., 
Secretary Dale Isenberg an 
nounced yesterday. The speaker 
will be announced later.

Commltteemen for the affalrj 
re John Ebbinghouse and Dave

The Torrance School District 
legally cannot pay part of the 
expenses of erecting stop sign: 
and signals at. crossings used 
by children, the School Board

aent by the county 
counsel, indicates that atop stg-

status of the program win be nals are essentially police prob
lems, and the school district Is 
required to pay half of the cosl 
only when it has requested the 
signs. 

A survey of IT other districts

of them pays anything toward Tuesday evening.
these signs.'

The City Council had request 
ed that the city schools pay half

requested at 187th and Crenshaw
bowl, with adequate Peking Blvd.(    at Tmrance Blvd. and 
space*. Fern Ave.

Soprano to Sing 
Henny Warner, Berlin Opera

Road Foreman 
Faces Court 
In Smashing

Court arraignment for Marl

shield and rear windows of a 
car when it drove over a new 
section of roadway, will be held 
.omorrow at South Bay Muni 
cipal Court.

Victim of the glass-breaking 
was Bart Vartanian, of Palos 
Verdes Estates. He told police

.was driving down new Haw- 
home Ave. when he pulled out 
mto a new section of roadway.

Meacham, the victim charges, 
an over to his car, and knock 

ed out the window)* with the end 
}f a push-broom. The suspect 
was charged with assault and 
malicious mischief.

(B«ral4 Photo)
BEADY FOB ACTION . . . Paul Loranger, Chamber of 
Commerce president, and Mervln Schwab, 1953 "Man of the 
Year," ready the trophy for presentation ta the near future. 
Nomkiattom are being taken now for "Man of flw Year" 
at a» Torrance Chamber of Commerce. Eligible are afl adoKe 
within the, dty Hndte, of any race or creed.

BillOKayed 
By County

Zoning for Lomlta and the Lo 
mita Pines areas will go into ef 
ect in 80 days, as the County 
Joard of Supervisors stamped 
heir official seal of approval on 
he much-disputed measure

The ordinance was passed fol 
owing a public hearing by the 

Regional Planning Commission
of the cost of erecting signals and the Board. At that time, a

hat the session was a farce, and 
that commissioners had made up

Torrance YMCA "Hl-Y Boy of 
te Year," Stan Roberts, execu-

day. . ._... .....
A senior at Mlra Costa High 

chool, he has been a Hl-Y mem- 
cr for two yearsi He will com- 
ete against other boys in dls- 
rict competition on Jan. 10. The 
ounty-wide winner will get $750, 

one-year college scholarship, 
r a trip to the 1986 Y Confer 

ence In Paris.

Redondo Laws 
Under School 
Board Study

The possibility that Redondo 
Beach may have assumed legal 
responsibility for El Nldo schools

being studied by Torrance School 
officials, the School Board was 
told Tuesday.

majority of those present Indi - -,_., .. tl. 
ated approval of the xonlng present sohool district a» they 
ton it was stated; now exist, or are changed to 

include school purposes."
This clause could mean thai 

when the area, long a subject of 
controversy between Torrance

  and Redondo school boards, 
the room. automatically became a part of 

Up to this time, the areas have the begeh c,ty-s 8ohool district 
een unzoncd. Zone proponents whcn )ts dt eounoU annexed 
,ve waged a 20-year csmpalgn B, N,do _ 

o get the area protected. Although presently unlnhab- 
         '———— u^i, a subdlvlder has announced

Sidney Whaley Named 
At Hi-Y Boy of Year

It waa formerly part of an Is 
land of county territory, and was

Sidney F. Whaley Jr., of Her Included in the Torranoe Unl- 
mosa Beach, has been named the fled School District

- If the charter doe* not apply 
to this case, a change In jurls-

secretary announced' yester- diction may be requested of the 
'   Board of Supervisors by a peti 

tion signed bjrten voters In eith 
er city..

Auto Paris Stolen
  Parts from her automobile to 
taling $17 in value were taken 
while It was parked at 135 Calle 
Mlramar, Mrs. Norma Ella re 
ported to police. .

Laundry on Wash Lines Offends PV Man
Scenery, not laundry, was what washings, a* well w 1U oltl-

wanted to see when he 
ught his home, an unhappy 

property owner told the Palos 
rerdes City Council last week, 
'The offending sheets, clothes, 

and other unmentionables dry 
in the lines of residents living 
long Calle de Articles linmedl-

eh In the privacy of an en- 
Insure, the resident felt thai 
lariicadea should be erected to 
ceep out all sight of Torrance

this li Illegal, since the area 1: 
technically a "no-man's land."

itely across the Paloa Verdes
Ine, he said.
Since Palos Verdes regulation?
equlra that milady hang her City Council to come to hl«

house to Inspect the gray or 
white sheets o< Torrancn house 
wives. Although promising to do 
what they could, th« oouncllmen

Indicated then was Uttfc they 
could do. 

The view-cutting 600-homeTor-A 60-foot easement strip sep 
arates Palos Verdes from Tor 
rance at this point, and In some 
cases, residents have bu 111 
'ences on the property, 01-plant- 
id flowers.' City Attorney Don 

ald Armstrong Indicated that Calle de Arboles, declared: "If

ranee development wa» built fair. My neighbors have all been
this year.

Fence. Would Help 
Contacted by the HERALD,

h» wants a view, let 'hlpi look 
put his front door or Mil hi*

The Irate citizen Invited the property. Personally, I have very will be proud of us, We have
nice neighbors. With four chll

wash. Planting hedges or build

the situation.'

Tn a way, I

480 Calle de Arboles, said. "I 
think they are being a little un

kind and helpful.
"Whoever It Is that la com 

plaining should realize that mo»t
Mrs. Lyle 8. Anderson, of 428 of ua who moved into the ares.

young and have children- W* 
are ui the proc»s» of fixing up 
our home*, and eventually they

built a high fence around oui
dron, I certainly have a lot of yard, so it Isn't our wash that

they are complaining about. 1
Inn fences would probably help have noticed that not many of
it.? ill__II__ M   *k» hnm««i t-hama *mmm *    **the home* there have fun**.*

Educators 
Condemn 
'roposal

Report* that Pale* Verde 
Estates might throw-1* eurv 
^the. City ot Ton«we,bsr._Hl' 
wrapping a "surprtoo" paokag 
to block any annexation of til 
Palog Verdes hills wet* 0*11* 
unfounded yesterday by Haft 
H. F. B. Roensler, of tR» wall 
give hin community.

Roessler told newsmen the 
;los Verdqg l»"de;

initely not Interested in 
called strip annexation plan 
which apparently was gaining; H 
terest'among some resident*.

Early reports Indicated rea 
dents. along Palos Verdes Di 
North might band together an 
mnex to the City of Palos V« 

des, thereby forming a narroi 
barrier between the present Td 
ranee boundary and the 680 
hilly acres now under consider! 
tlon for annexation to Torranw 

Officials Watch Land
Only comment available fro* 

Palos Verdes Estates official! 
other than their "no" to th 
strip proposal, was that they to 
were watching the vacant lan 
carefully, and hoped that piai 
hers would not allow tiny, eitj 
size parcels in the suburba. 
area.

Apparently George Fena, pret 
rdent of~the RanohbTSiarVet 
des Homeowners Assn., fired Hi 
first shot on the "strip" quei 
tlon when he asked the, Palo 
Verdes City Council to strong! 
consider a "strip barrier" alon 
Palos Verdea Dr. North.

Such a strip would proven 
the City of Torrance from nun 
ing up into the vast bill con 
munity.

Great Lakes Carbon Corp 
which purchased most unlnhabii 
ed area in the hills a year ag< 
approached local city father 
last month, asking that the cit: 
annex all of their holdings. 

Favorable Action Seen
"We think we can'deal mar 

favorably with the City Counc 
of Torrance than with the Cour 
:y Board of Supervisors if thl 
territory remains urancorporal 
ed," a company spokesman tot 
the councilman.

The Council ha* asked tor Ot 
tailed reports on the area, emi 
apparently are considering a, 
angles before snapping up til 
'bargain package."
Though city oouncflmen Met 

to favor the annexation movt 
a resolution strongly oondenn 
ing the annexation of any proj 
erty was passed Tuesday nig*

C-ff fclals~are teeWng an opinion by the Torranoe TJhlfled Sch* 
- - District Board.

On the motion of
that 'the"'district ghaif "include A- Mewborn, the 'board declare 
"all territory within the bound- lts opposition to the ahnexatior

ticked around figure* 
that I/ the bin sip* were <
oped to its potential it « 
require some 33 elamentar; 
schools; costing about $GOO,OK 
and two high schools, at a op* of about $2,800,000. -   -  -  

Scratching Its collecUre hex!

concluded that it would com 
out of the school funds of M» 
entire district, to the datrhnen

It would create an fanpoMl 
>le burden on the rest' of th 

taxpayers," Board Member Dei 
win Panlah declared,

estimate was based on m 
average of three houses on eaol 
acre of ground, which woub 
place about 20,000 homes in th< 
area.

Resolution Condemn* Action 
This would add a populatioi 

which Is roughly equal to thi 
>resent population of Torranoe 
he resolution pointed out Thi 
esolutlon, In full, read: 

"Resolved, that the Board « 
Education opposes the annex! 
Ion of the 6800-traot of UieP» 
os Verdes Property Co., if thl 
dans are developed aji indlcat

sides," Mrs. Harold Leslie, of ,4 for the reason that tb* pO »
entlal development would, re 

quire approximate 22

ach (equipped), aiul two hlg> 
iwhooli at a coat of |2,600,00( 
ach (equipped), which wouW

prevent Tori unco echoed («<5l» 
lej In the annexed area

ources of the Torranoe School 
District."

Whole ATM
Although Kveral 

have been made tar


